
About Just Dance Unlimited 

QUESTION: 

What is Just Dance Unlimited and how does it work? 

ANSWER: 

 

 

Just Dance Unlimited is a dance on demand streaming service that grants you access for the PS4, 

Xbox One, Nintendo Switch, WiiU and PC (only on Just Dance 2017), to a catalogue of more 

than 500 tracks, playable via Just Dance for the duration of the service. 

  

What does Just Dance Unlimited allow?  
The Unlimited Pass allows you access to more than 500 songs at release of Just Dance and to 

new tracks that will be regularly added to our catalogue. 

 

You can access your Just Dance Unlimited subscription from any Just Dance title that supports 

this service. However, this needs to be on the same platform. 

 

Note that this new content will be exclusive to the newest edition of the game. However, players 

owning older versions of Just Dance (such as Just Dance 2016, 2017 or 2018) will continue to 

have access to the previous catalogues of songs!  

  

How can I activate the free trial of Just Dance Unlimited? 
   

• For Just Dance 2016 and 2017: 

Your game box includes a time-limited trial for Just Dance Unlimited. 

  

You will be able to redeem your code or enable Just Dance Unlimited in-game. To do this go to 

Just Dance Unlimited tile, then select the desired option Enter code or Subscribe. 

 

• For Just Dance 2018, 2019 and 2020: 

Once you launch the game, you will be prompted to activate your free trial. 

 

Does my Just Dance Unlimited membership carry over to other platforms? 
No. Your membership will only be linked to the platform you have activated it on. 

 

If you wish to own another membership on a different console, we would recommend you 

visit the platform online store. 

  

My Just Dance Unlimited pass has expired, what will happen to my content?  
If your pass is expired, you will not have access to the Unlimited content or the unlocked avatars. 

 



From where can I renew my Just Dance Unlimited subscription? 
You can chose among the following Just Dance Unlimited passes : 

- A 24h pass  

- 1-month pass  

- 3-month pass 

- 1-year pass 

 

The Just Dance Unlimited streaming services are available worldwide and can be purchased 

from the PSN Store, Nintendo e-shop, Xbox Live, Steam and Ubisoft Store. 

Unfortunately, Just Dance Unlimited is not available for PS3, Xbox 360 or Wii. 

Supported controllers for Just Dance 2019 

QUESTION: 

What are the supported controllers for Just Dance 2019? 

ANSWER: 

 

 

These are the supported controllers for Just Dance 2019: 

 

Wii U 
Wii Remote + Wii U GamePad 

 

Wii 
Wii Remote 

 

Xbox One 
Xbox One Gamepad + Kinect or phone with Just Dance Controller App 

 

Xbox 360 
Xbox 360 Gamepad + Kinect   

 

PS4  
- PS Move + PlayStation Camera  

- PlayStation Camera 

- Just Dance Controller app 

 

Switch 
Joy-Con 

 

If you would like to check out the Just Dance Controller App requirements, feel free to visit this 

article.  

https://support.ubi.com/faqs/000031618
https://support.ubi.com/faqs/000031618


Unlocking all songs and features in Just Dance 2019 

(including Just Dance Unlimited) 

QUESTION: 

How do I unlock all songs and features in the game? 

ANSWER: 

 

To unlock all of the songs and features in Just Dance 2019, you will have to complete at least 

five dances.  

 

- Complete one song to unlock the Dancer Card creation.  

 

 
 

- Complete two songs to unlock new tracks and the Gift Machine.  

 

 
 

- Complete three songs to unlock the Ubisoft Club and the Just Dance Unlimited feature.  

 

 
 

- Complete four songs to unlock the World Dance Floor and the Home Menu.  

 

 
 

- Complete five songs to unlock the Playlist menu.  

 

 
 

For more information about the free trial of Just Dance Unlimited, check out this article.  

https://support.ubi.com/Faqs/000025458
https://support.ubi.com/Faqs/000030318
https://support.ubi.com/Faqs/000038717
https://c.na44.visual.force.com/servlet/servlet.ImageServer?id=0150M000003u3ZoQAI&oid=00D30000001aepTEAQ
https://c.na44.visual.force.com/servlet/servlet.ImageServer?id=0150M000003u3a8QAA&oid=00D30000001aepTEAQ
https://c.na44.visual.force.com/servlet/servlet.ImageServer?id=0150M000003u3arQAA&oid=00D30000001aepTEAQ
https://c.na44.visual.force.com/servlet/servlet.ImageServer?id=0150M000003u3ZjQAI&oid=00D30000001aepTEAQ
https://c.na44.visual.force.com/servlet/servlet.ImageServer?id=0150M000003u3ZeQAI&oid=00D30000001aepTEAQ


 


